
Ways to Connect 
Go beyond Sunday 
mornings and share 

life together 

Ministry Teams 
Work with others to 
advance the Gospel 
inside and outside 

our walls 

Committees 
Members can play a 
big part in guiding 
the decisions of our 

church 

TIME 
Praise God for the 

space in your schedule 
to do extra things

1
TALENTS 

Praise God for the 
abilities and strengths 

He’s given you

2
TREASURES 

Praise God for the 
material resources He’s 

blessed you with

3

WILCREST BAPTIST CHURCH NATIONS REACHING NATIONS

Wilcrest Connections 
“Use whatever gifts you have to serve others.” 1 Peter 4:10

Finding the Right Place to Serve 
Every believer has been gifted by God for His glory.            
How has God gifted you to serve Him? 

Before you consider where you might serve God in ministry, take a moment to 
reflect on all you’ve been given by the Lord. The three T’s can be a good way to 
start: consider your TIME, TALENTS, and TREASURES. Thank God for these gifts 
and pray for His direction on how to use them best.



WILCREST CONNECTIONS

ESL Ministry 
Teach English and share the love of Christ 
Our Alief community is home to many first generation 
immigrants who have a need for conversational English 
classes. In response, we’ve rebooted our ESL Ministry 
and need lots of teachers and helpers to commit to 
partner with these adult students to help them succeed. 
Classes are on Wednesdays at 6 p.m. 

Communications Team 
Help us make the vision clear  
Ideally, we’d love for everyone inside and outside our 
walls to know what events and programs are happening. 
Using our website, social media, newsletter, and bulletin, 
we work to get the word out. If you’ve got some 
experience with photography, graphic design, or copy 
writing, this might be a great place to serve. 

Greeters & 
Ushers 
Make our church feel 
like home  
The friendly faces in our lobby 
each week serve an important 

function. Not only do they provide excellent hospitality 
by greeting all who come through our doors, they also 
answer questions, direct people to classes, pass out 
bulletins, and generally help keep everything running 
smoothly each Sunday. They also prepare the Sunday 
morning coffee—essential!

Baptism 
Scripture teaches that once a person puts their faith 
in Jesus Christ they should be baptized as their way 

of stating publicly that they now belong to Jesus.  

Consider this possibility. If you have not been 
baptized we would be glad to help you with this.

COMMITTEES 
Some of the teams who do work behind the 
scenes at Wilcrest are called committees. 
Each works to make sure a certain important 
area of church business is seen to responsibly. 

If you would like to help one of the 
committees, a good first step is to let us know 
of your interest and expertise. We then can 
give you more information and help you find 
a place to serve that is a good match for your 
skills and availability. 

Property Committee: Cares for our property by 
doing or arranging for repairs and updates 

Finance Committee: Oversees the good 
stewardship of our financial resources 

Missions Committee: Spearheads local and global 
outreach programs and projects 

Mercy Committee: Provides hospitality for grieving 
families after a loss 

Benevolence Committee: Prayerfully responds to 
those in need of financial assistance from the 
church family 

Personnel Committee: Oversees matters involving 
our paid staff members 

Insurance Committee: Reviews and updates the 
church’s coverage and helps file claims when 
needed 

Committee on Committees: Ensures committees 
are functioning and meeting the needs of the 
church 

Nominating Committee: Recommends new 
teachers and volunteers for adult and children’s 
Sunday School classes



 NATIONS REACHING NATIONS

Using Your 
Treasures 

Scripture teaches that everything 
we have belongs to God. He 
provides for us and then invites us 
to give back so we can be 
involved in what He is doing in 
our world. 

As we give financially, God works 
through us to meet the needs of 
others in the church family and to 
advance His kingdom. In this way, 
we are reminded of His blessings 
and our dependence on God. Our 
gifts then become an expression 
of gratitude and an act of faith. 

Consider how God would like you 
to give on a regular basis as He 
uses our church for His glory.

Children & Youth 
Invest in the next generation of believers 
Preschool Ministry: Volunteer to rock babies and hand out goldfish on 
one or two Sunday mornings per quarter or commit to co-lead a 
Sunday School class weekly. We also treasure our patient AWANA 
helpers who teach Bible verses to our preschoolers on Wednesday 
evenings. 

Children’s Ministry: Help out with the Bridge Children’s Church on 
Sunday mornings or sign on to lead a Sunday School class. We also 
need helpers for our Wednesday night program called Gospel Kids, and 
of course it is all hands on deck for Vacation Bible School in the 
summer! 

Youth Ministry: Teenagers benefit greatly by having spiritually mature 
adults investing in their lives. Our weekly connection points are Sunday 
School and Wednesday Defy Nights, but there are many other ways to 
get involved as well. Whether you have a desire to teach, disciple, plan 
fun events, chaperone for special events, or just hang out with some 
awesome kids, we have a spot for you to plug in! 

Music Ministry 
Make a joyful noise and help lead  
our congregation in worship  
Worship Choir:  Our choir sings on stage every other Sunday morning. 
There are no auditions; just come to rehearsals on Wednesday nights. 

Praise Band: We’re looking for more drummers, guitarists, pianists, 
and other instrumentalists to join our team rehearsing on Wednesday 
nights and Sunday mornings to play an eclectic mix of music. 

Audio Visual (AV) Team: This responsible group works behind the 
scenes running the sound board, lighting, livestream, and lyrics. No 
experience is needed, just a willingness to learn and serve.

MEN’S MINISTRY & WOMEN’S MINISTRY 
Behind every great retreat is a great team of volunteers making it happen. 
These groups also help plan the other men’s and women’s activities 
throughout the year like prayer breakfasts, Bible studies, softball games, and 
other fellowship activities. 

If you’re gifted in event planning and logistics, consider joining up.



Translation 
Team 
Deliver the Word to 
Spanish speakers 
What a blessing it is to hear the 
Word of God in your native 
tongue, the language you are most 
comfortable and familiar with. 
Using a manuscript provided in 
advance, our volunteer translators 
work on rotation to take the 
English sermon and re-speak it live 
in Spanish for listeners tuned in 
on their smart phone app.  

Prayer Team 
Lift up the needs of our 
church family  
Prayer is powerful! We receive 
many prayer requests and, with 
permission, share these needs with 
our Prayer Team. These fervent 
pray-ers commit to faithfully take 
these burdens to the Lord. 

GET CONNECTED 
It’s a lot easier to get to know people in smaller groups, and 
hopefully you’ll find that the connections you make with other 
believers will be an encouragement to your spiritual growth. Small 
group settings can provide opportunities for accountability and 
support for you as you learn and grow together. They’re also a great 
place to ask questions and have great discussions.  

Though this list is certainly not exhaustive, here’s a few great small 
group options to start with: 

Sunday School Classes 
Each week at 9:30 a.m. we’ve got class options for every 
age and stage of life. Pick a group and dive in to study the 
Word and share life together. 

NEW! Saturday Seminars & Potluck Lunch 
Starting in March we will have a bi-monthly Saturday 
Seminar focusing on living our faith in the real world, 
followed by a church-wide potluck lunch. 

Wednesday Morning Bible Studies 
Take a short midweek break and meet up at the church for 
either a Men’s Bible study or Women’s Bible study and 
prayer time at 10 a.m. 

NEW! Women’s Coffee Connection 
Sign up and each month we’ll match you with a different 
group of women to meet up with at whatever time and 
place your group chooses. 

Discipleship Classes 
Learn and make some new friends at these book-based 
studies offered at various times throughout the year. 

NEW! Life Groups 
Join us as we gather in groups of 3-4 to share life together, 
go deeper in our faith, and truly be authentic with one 
another.

So now  
what? 

Have some ideas of  
how you’d like to serve or 

connect? Let us know! 

Fill out your response card 
today and we’ll do the rest. 

Not quite ready to decide?  
Return your response card 
to the Welcome Desk or 
respond on our 
online form 
anytime:

CODE 
HERE

Church Membership 
Many people attend church but never become anything more 

than a guest.  We would like to invite you to come near and be a 
member of the church family here at Wilcrest.  

Together we can grow in our faith, care for each other and reach 
the world in ways that none of us could ever do alone.
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